
BOOKS FOR  
STUDENTS

LESSON BOOKS  
FOR  TEACHERS

Order Music Alive! Books
Presenting a series of books for students and lesson books  
for teachers from the publishers of In Tune Monthly and 
Music Alive! magazines. Lesson books feature reproducible 
articles with lesson plans, activities, and a CD. 

Subscribe now to bring MUSIC ALIVE! into your classroom 
this year to inspire your students with contemporary and 
traditional content and round out and expand the scope of 
their music education. Each Music Alive! cover story 
profiles a popular performer and provides notation for one 

of their hit songs. Additional features explore music from  
a broad array of genres, music technology, technique, 
careers and more. Eight issues include 24-page magazines 
for students, teacher guides, and access to streamed  
music on musicalive.com.

MUSIC ALIVE IS NOW ACCEPTING ORDERS FOR 2019-2020

Jazz Then & Now  
$24.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
A textbook (w/CD) on jazz 
history and its relationship  
to today’s jazz.

Your Sound  
Onstage  
$33.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
A textbook (w/CD) about gear, 
mixing live sound, onstage 
presentation, and more!

Music Alive!’s  
Percussion    
$24.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
Daniel Glass offers students a 
comprehensive introduction to 
drums and percussion (w/CD).

Marching Music  
$24.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
Everything young musicians 
need to know to  
get started–and succeed–in 
marching music.

Sounds of the Cities    
$39.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
Explore the unique sounds 
and artists of famed cities such 
as New Orleans, Memphis, 
Philadelphia, and Chicago.  
(w/CD)

Exploring the Blues      
$39.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
Topics include: Birth of the 
Blues, Early Blues Guitarists, 
Women with the Blues, The 
Blues Begin to Rock. (w/CD)

Great Composers  
of the 20th Century    
$39.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
With lessons about Debussy, 
Stravinsky, Bernstein, and 
others.  
(w/CD)

Classical Connections  
to U.S. History    
$39.95 x _____ copies    
=   $_________
Connect history and classical 
music with lessons on the War 
of 1812 (Beethoven, Schubert), 
the Civil War (Liszt, Brahms), 
and the early 20th century 
(Holst, Prokofiev). (w/CD)

T O DAY ’ S  M U S I C  E D U C AT I O N  R E S O U R C E

Choose your 2019-20 subscription set:
All sets include a Teacher’s Guide each month 
and access to online streaming music

  Basic Subscription with 30 Student Magazines     _____ x $329    =   $______

  Half Subscription with 15 Student Magazines   _____ x $235   =   $______

 Mini Subscription with 5 Student Magazines     _____ x $200   =   $______

 Print magazines     or     Digital magazines (for computers and mobile devices)

 1 additional Student Magazine _____ x     $12   =   $______

  15-pack additional Student Magazines  _____ x   $105   =     $______

  30-pack additional Student Magazines _____ x   $195  =    $______

  60-pack additional Student Magazines  _____ x  $320   =     $______

 Additional Teacher’s Guide                                    _____ x    $85   =     $______

Need more? Order add-ons:
Add-ons can only be ordered with a subscription set.

TOTAL DUE: $___________________________

All prices include domestic S & H.  
There is no applicable tax. Call for Canada  

and International additional shipping rates.

 Order online at musicalive.com, fax this page to  
914-948-4045, or call 914-358-1200 ext. 310

Mail this page to: Music Alive c/o In Tune Partners,  
582 North Broadway, White Plains, NY 10603

Fill in to order magazines and/or books

Teacher’s Name_________________________________________

School_________________________________________________

Street__________________________________________________

City__________________________ State_____ZIP ____________

Phone_________________E-mail (req)_______________________

# of Student Magazines_______ # of Books  _______  

Payment Enclosed   or      PO#________________

For more information, call 914-358-1200 x310

TG2019-20


